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TRANSIT CONTROL
I

:URGED BY TWINING

Dircotor 'Snys Service Commis- -

aon Should Have Greater
; Power to Protect Public

INDORSES MAYOR'S VIEWS

. Ttccomiiiemlatlons that "teeth and
laws" 1m furnished to the Public

Service Compilsslpn to enforce its rul-

ings is one of the most important sug-

gestions to be taken up by Mayor
Moore's "commission of thirteen"
which is to investigate transit conditions
In1 this city.

jFirst among the questions suggested
lir the Major In his appointment of
Chairman Johtison atul his colleagues is
"the right of the city to compel the
Rapid Transit Co. to make extensions
or' to operate lines constructed by the
city. t .i .. .. . i i xv um- - UAiriiriiuu?. . IIJ , Ull

. i. ne0ount, had
iiiuiiTiHowi iu lie u construction of a sulmnv which haslegal aspect of problem the Hall;

. "the of nil jt UaH b(llu thp
nnu ngt cements maae lor jar n.v
Under which it obtnins its authority and
by which it is handicapped "

Legislation Criticized
Prior to announcing the personnel ot

the commission the Mayor plainly indl- -

COICU llini mucil "I IHC icsisikih.u uun--i

' - "lrailways was nature
of ratlier aid

nave ip iity iacus
transit agitation share with the Mayor
this view.

Moore. like Commissioner
Clement, that inquiry
nhould be carried to the limit ond the
Mayor nn interview yesterday said
the. State Legislature would be ap-

pealed to for assistance if present laws
were found inadequate in their com-
pelling power.

Twining Agrees
.Director Twining, of the Department

of. Transit, is in accord the
Stayor's views. In it stntement Mr.
Twining e'early indicates
Public Service Commission

does not possess
compel compliance its
or

"A creot deal of confusion.

that the
the citv

power
directions

said Mr
Twining, "surrounds the transit prob-
lem, due the fact few people
arc able to discuss the different nspects
of the problem without prejudice.

"There are involved In the transit
problem the same four intercuts that
are common to all modern problems of
iudustry, i e , community, capital,
management and labor. Where

is furnished by a public service cor-
poration, capital, management and
labor are represented in the corpora-
tion, and the controversy
a controversy between the community

nd its pubhc service corporation.
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Transit Committee
Acts Tomorrow

Contained On

Dwyr naming thU reprcscnttle
committee expert, buslnPM men,
my iimlerAtandlnif Is that they

without prejudice) to
the right city' to proceed nil
contracts existing

plans determine
rubllf Mind

there Is confusion In the
public mind regard to transitmatters, suggest committee

the effect of all ordinances
for by

uncli-- r which Its authority
by which is handlcnppcd. It

would please If committee would
also Inquire oh to all conditions exist-
ing prior to my advent par-
ticularly respect to agreements
made or coutemplatcd which affect
power the present administration to

improved or extension
of

"On coining this office I
thp Philadelphia Transit in
exclusive control of various street
railway congestion exist-
ing In the centtnl part of the
an outstanding demand fur extension
in the suburbs. ilicve congestion
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determination of question whether
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Commission on ns services nsliiugton,
declaring the operation which supply
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service direction of

Philadelphia Rapid Transit
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
declined to either of
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serv-
ice

would Your com
mittee inquire matters,

involve following important
problems

right of the
compel the Rapid Transit to make
extensions or to operate lines con-
structed by city.

advisability of the
proceeding, without agreement
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit

Co.. construct new expensive
extension at of the

"Third. advisability the
engaging in the business of op-

erating the
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operate on the ground it cannot be
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been defeated
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COUNCIL WILL GET

BRIDGE PLAN TODAY

Mayor to Ordinances Aok-Ip- g

City to Join Stato and
'

Now Jerpey in Projoct

HOLD BALANCE OF POWER

Moore will seud messages to

Council this afternoon accompanied by
ordinance nnLlnv thuf. the cltv ioln
with this state and New Jertey.ln
obligation to construct the Delaware
river bridge, together with "ccrtatn'cs
tlmateB' of the cost of structure
and the probable liabilities to the city
incident to construction; and also nn
ANllnfll.fi. nnl.. m U-- fll fl(1 Vll1lflfltl flf

'the Department of Public Welfare. ..
I The administration forces will hold

the hftlnnee.nf nnn--r (odnv for the first
time In two monthi when Councilman
James A. Develln, of West Philadel-
phia, taken his ol. Mr. Devellr. was
stricken wRH pneumonia several weeks
ago nnu recently returned 10 ins numr
from Florida, where ha was eonvn

from his (llness. With Mr.
In his seat the administration

will have eleven while ten of
the councllmen arc supporters ot the
Vares,

The Major stated yesterday that he
expected to send Into City today

estlmnteg concerning bridge
These. It was Intimated, are

likely to be far more agreeable to City
Council than the original JjilO.OOO.OOO

rough forwarded to Governor
Hproul a month ago.

Proposed increases for employes of
the bureaus of water, highways and
surveys, aggregating about 8500,000.
will bo advocated the In a
message to Council.

As to the power of the City
Council to bind the city fcy an enabling
ordinance, the understanding was that
the only way to resolve the doubt about
It was by action.

"If it to be tested in the court, the
mayor board of In. sooner the better," according to some

the

the

McGoveni.
Wiscon-

sin,

the

had expected

Dftt

ofiicials' we will know where we
stand nnd what additional legislative
power from Harrlsburg, if any, must be
obtained." Mayor language on
this subject in announcing his intention
to send an ordinance and estimates to
Council today was guarded. He

"Cltv Solicitor Smyth and Attorney
General Schoffer have been conferring
about an enabling ordinance, but in
view of the nubile in the matter.

was decided yesterday that the Mayor
should submit to Council tomorrow a
simple form of enabling ordinance so
that. Council might discussion of

oridge proposition nt the earliest
possible moment."

The ordinance creating the legal aid
bureau of the department was
by Director It will provide for
a corps of from fifteen to inter-
preters, investigators and work-
ers aud the work of the new bureau,
according to Director Tustiu. will be
to take over the work of the Legal Aid
Society, weekly handles hundreds
of legal cases for persons who are

retain attorneys. Approximate-
ly $200,000 will be required to carry
this work, which will be supervised
a lawyer.

Council will also act ordinances
orovidlng for the construction of main

and bridges In different parts
of the city. Council will also take

today ou the ordinance to increase
the cost of laying water pipe from $1
to 5- - root.

n.rlion; brought Evangelist Lennderj FraJlkfOl't Sdzed
virtual victory when btlpulution for ' 01 ' reilCfl 1 1'OOpS
the dropping of the suit costs
to either party wns filed in United, ton,lllnf( from One
States District Court here by ,.
for the plaintiff of the Rhine, the proclamation con- -

Tlie btipulatlo'n followed the securing 'eludes, "counts ou the public powers
of rtn order bv Attorneys Hancock. the population to understand the
Knriirzs. and Hancock, retire
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Goutte. which have been holding the
Mnyenec bridgehead, were ordered for-

ward by Marshal Foch. following the
efforts on the part of the French
ernment yesterday to Induce the Merlin
government to withdraw its forces fioin
the ncutrnl zone ulong the eastern bank
of the Rhine, where they had been or-

dered to disperse communistic units
thnt for the post fortnight have con-

ducted n revolt in the Ruhr valley.
Marshal Foch had a conference today

with Premier Mlllernnd. Later the
premier leceived Hugh C. Wallace, the
American ambassador.

Premier Millerand . today formally
notified Dr. von Mnjer. the Gcrmnn
chnrgc d'affaires, of the action of the

J . EOldwell Sf (h.
JuwELcns SiLWitsMiTHS Stationers

Chestnut and JuNirEit Streets

Present Prices of
Pearls and Jewels,

calculated on the low basis

of earlier buying, will be
maintained until current
stocks nre exhausted.

i "Begorra, It's a Wonderful Sight- -

nil Mini itallier a lunitilln' down I" aalil I'o( tn Sllhe aa lie gareil al Mncnrn
Kalle. " w, vthat'a tn prelnl II?" ilraivleil .Mike. Now nverjhody kmiHH
our prlrea arn ivonderfully low) hut, ilolna; Imaineaa nn we do on the
HIII'ARK IIKAI, I'l.AN, "wlial'a In prrtint II?" We are nnl irnlleera.

SPECIALS For All This Week .

Swift's Honey Cirtcd Picnic Shoulders 18c lb.

Nice, Lean, Regular orSkinback Hams ()30c lb.

o
riiilionea, Kunip Hoaala, llulrhera'
lloaata or Jtouncla uf OCe Ih,
Ileef, wllhout hone , OO

Breast of Lamb or Breast of Veal 2 tys., 25c

Rack of Veal (.hops .25c lb.

Shoulders of Veal or Rumps of Vcal(rim'.lll)18c lb.

Special Fresh Selected Eggs in Cartons, 45c doz.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO
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French Government In ordering the ad-

vance and Informed him that as 'soon
as there had been complete evacuation
of the neutral zone by the German
troops the French would evacuate the
cities they had been ordered to occupy.
The premier' note read!

"By my letter of April 2, I nsked
you, to make Insistent representations
to your government to obtain the lm
mediate withdrawal of the German
troops which unduly penetrated the
neutral zone fixed by AVtldc 32 of the
treaty of Versailles.

"My request having obtained no re-

sult up this time', I have the honor of
Informing you that the general com-
manding in chief the army'of the Rhine
has received orders to .occupy inlmedl'
ately the cities of Frankfort, Homburg,
Hauait, Darmstadt'and Dlcburg. This
occupation will end na "oon as the Ger-
man troops' shall have completely evneu-fitx-

h neutral zone." i
'

Stirring scenes at Mayence f

nre described by nenn inuou, miiunry
critic of the Journal dea Debate, In n
telegram to his paper. He says that
during the afternoon troop activity be-

gan, and soon auto trucks and field
kitchens began moving eastward, ac-

companied by Moroccon troops with
machine, guns. .

rrsv T.xt'!r, .' v3- -

yesterday

Chlet interest jn tne buubuou
by newspapers here is whether

the Allies will support France arid to
what extent. 'This query was put to
Premier Mlllernnd by'the Echo de Paris
list night, the premier answering: ,

"England was victorious and so was
France. I'am confident everything will
work out perfectly."

Asked who would pay thi? expense In-

cident to occupatlpn, M, Millcrand re-

plied :
"Why, Germany obviously, since It

was she pint by her acts obliged us'td
resort to coercion."

"Pertlnnx." political editor of Echo
de Paris, says more concrete support
will be forthcoming as a result of the
premier's statement Issued last night,
lie says M. Millerand "feels capable
of convincing President Wilson himself,
if he Is still guided by rules of logic."

"Mr. Wilson's memorandum of March
20.". tlie writer continues, "said dis
patch of more German troops Into' the
Ruhr region must, in his opinion, be
justified by the course of events. We
do not expect passive acceptance of an
accomplished fact from our allies, but
the confident assistance to which they
have accustomed us." .

Rerlln. Anril 0. (Bv A. P.) Ac
counts of tho French advance Into the
neutral zone cast ot the Rhine began
reaching the Rerlln newspapers this
morning. A dispatch to the Zwoelfuhr
Ulntt from Frankfort says that the first
building to be occupied there was the
main railway station. In front of which
a tank was placed. The commnndcr of
the French force made a proclamation,
to the citizens declaring that as the
German Government, by Its procedure
In the Ruhr reslon. had violated the
terms of the treaty of Versailles, the
French Government was obliged to seize
the city in order to induce tho German
Government to honor Its signature.

The. snme newsnancr reports that the
French occupied all the public buildings 1

in Darmstadt, Including the palace, but
that no incidents occurred, most of the
Inhabitants being yet in beiL when the
troops entered the town. 'The newspaper advices niso report
the occupation of Hnnnu by the French.
The French Rhine flotllln, it is added,,
left for Hanaii during the night.

GERMAN TROOPS
MARCH INTO ESSEN

Essen. April C (By A. P.)
Rcichswehr forces marched into Essen
from two sides of the town this morn-
ing.

Fighting began earlv Monday morn-
ing near here between Relchswchr forces
and the workmen, the Relchswchr
throwing several scores of mlues without
great effect. At about 11 o'clock the
Reds replied with rifles and machine
guns and the troops threw more mines.
A number of houses In the outskirts of
Alten Kssen. north of the town itself,
were demolished.

Tiie Reds tried to blow up a bridge
over the canal, but succeeded onlj- - in
bndly damaging it nnd preventing the
transportation of the Rcichswehr can-
non. After the heavy firing In the fore-
noon there wns 11 lull and many units of
the Reds, in good military order, re
tired upon Aiteu ,

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon there
wns n resumption of the fighting, but
without decisive result. .

Knrly lost evening the Reds withdrew
and tlie firing cenped. but the Reichs- - I

wehr remained overnight north of the I

Heme canal, about five miles distant. '

The inhnbitants of Kssen left early
todaj-- . fearing n bombardment. This
morning the Reds, who yesterday fought
the Reicliswehr. began turning in their
arms and ammunition. They explained
thnt they had ceased fighting because ;

their leaders had left them. I

Berlin, April 0. (By A. P.) The
objectives .planned to have been taken

rraJiiiJfaiiraJraJRJrrJrgJEJiraJ

Jaeger
Sweaters, Caps
and Golf Hose
The Garments of the Oxd'-Doo-rs

a jaunty Jaegec sweaterIN fine worsted in heather

mixtures or natural camel's
hair, the golfer has the feel'
ing of sureness that comes
with being well and prop'
erly clothed.
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by the ItelchswcW lodnv .... ittn
mund, Hotrdc, Sehwcrte am) i,.PT,U !

They also propped to wlM tMj1'
bridges In order to prevent iilV
from retreating Into life wooded V!- - "

between tho Ruhr nml Vf"i
rivers. "uWf

The Herman torce In thn n..i .. n
trlct,' according to Information rJui!l
cd by the minister of war to IS.

d commission of cuutn.l .J0"
prise tlie following: Xweiit.M'.'?!"'
tulions of Infnntry: nine sni.i:!.1
cavalry: uatlcrlr,

" ,!?
ui pmuirrs; ivo comrunt Jof mine throwers: three. nrinnj i'.?"

one armored automobile; one saJJIof nlrnlanes : four 1 nlsnn
searchlight Section W5 four
mobiles; one repaid section. PP,la,1,l

i. origauo 01 marines lias ciinln..nlKnmap and llorsch, according
vices received, here, 'inert; llfl. 'CM
fighting near XJottrop, In the ?J
liniisen d strict. Dmnnrn i .w.r.'i't!
south of Hoerde is renorle'il. "

. ... . . ". -' . ?!'a vfei 11nnnt1.11 tn ii. n.....m
Ravii that thn reiulrtr Irnnt,. I '."'"H
pled the entire northern border MilRuhr industrial region. The corw.J,?
.IhmI untu llin n.lilliiM ..... t. 1. "fvi,.
VIVIIV r, ..v) ..filling Jlllli.' JIUltrOD Itsanguluary.

. .

FRENCH ASK JVILS0H$
( FOR OPINION ON RVlim

Washington, April Q. (By A. p,)J
The French Governmcut, throuch a,,.
bassador .Tusscrand, has asled for J
UApiiraoiuu v ui'iuiuu iv
son as to the French occupation

cities In the neutral zone bejond $
Rhine. ;

It was learned today that the IVcndi

ambassador preschtcd n statement of

the French position to Secretary CM!,'

yosterdny, nnu osKea mat It be ttmrj.

munlcated to tlie rresidenf. 'r(J
sumably this was the coininiioIcatJoi'
referred to ln recent press tltsrtiM,..
from Paris as hnvlng been sent tp IhJ
American, British nnd Italian KOTeri--

"

ments.
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Work. Nmw CumbtUnd,

Savings Average
$90 Every Month'

THE Automatic
-- Saver is

guaranteed save
from to 209O of
your coal bills. In
many plants its eff-

iciency greatly ex-
ceeds this. letter from
the Penna. Dye
Bleach Works states
"We are more than sat-

isfied with this system
gives greater

efficiency of power
than have ever had

the history of the
plant with other instal-
lations. Our average
saving in the cost of
fuel about $90.00
each month.

"We heartily indorse
this system."

Further advantages are
given interesting
booklet. Ask send

today.
Automatic Fuel Saving Co.

Bulletin Bnildisf

Telephone: Spruce S874

AUTOMATIC
tUBtiSVER
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Jaeger caps, too, of Scotch and English tweed are as; I

smart in cut and fabric as the game demands.

and heather mixture golf hose of Jaeger pure wool

wilh fancy tops, give snug-fittin- g, trim-looki- comfort.

GOLF HOSE a variety of colors --

Catalogue request

NATUIVALWOOU

from $4.00

Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Woolen System Co.

PHILADELPHIA 1516 Chclnut Street
IIOSTON

OOrCrilRE

NEW YORK CHICAGO

yVHOLESALB 39S rourth Ave., New York

Vi-e--522- ir23.25 MARKETT,..'..!!..! mmmmmm
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